
S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

July  15,  1983

Georgefs County Servlcel  Inc.
c/o George Fernandez
118 Soifer Avenue
North BeLlmore, NY 11710

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Declslon of the State Tax Comisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the administratlve level-.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding ln court to revle!f,
an adverse decislon by the State Tax Coumission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civll Practice Law and Rulesr and must be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, withln 4 months from the
date of thls not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wLth thls decigion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lltlgation Unlt
Bulldlng //9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet l t ionerfs Representat lve

Taxlng Bureaurs Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COUI{ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

George's County Service, fnc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of
Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax f,aw
for the Period 72/L/77-10/2/80.

AITIDAVIT OF I{AILING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 15th day of July, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied nai l  upon Georgers county Service, Inc.,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid rilrapper addressed as follows:

George's County Service, Inc.
c/o George Fernandez
118 Soifer Avenue
North Bel lmore, NY 11710

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and cuilody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15th day of July,  1983.

AUTHONIZED TO ADMINISTER
oATHS PURSUAIII T0 IAI !,$T
SECTION r?4



STATE OF NEId YORK

STATE TAX COMI{ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

cEoRcE's coItNTY SERVICE, INC.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Art ic les 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period December 1,
7977 through Octobex 2, 1980.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Georgers County Service, fnc.,  c/o George Fernandez, 118 Soifer

Avenue, North Bellmore, New York, filed a petition for revision of a determination

or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period December 1, 1977 through October 21 1980 (Fi le No. 33432).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Judy U. Clark, Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on January 20r 1983, at 1:15 P.M. with al l  evidence to be submitted by

February 28, 1983. Pet i t ioner appeared by George Fernandez, president.  The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by PauI B. Coburn, Esq. (Anna Co1el lo,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

l{hether the result of a field audit perforned by the Audit Division whereby

markups, based on a pr ior audit  f inding, were appl ied to pet i t ioner 's purchases

properly reflected the taxable sales made during the current audit period.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On December 20, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Determinat ion

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against George's County

Service, Inc. covering the period December 1, 1977 Lhrough October 2, 1980, the

date the business was sold. The Notice asserted addit ional sales tax due of
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$7,633.61 p lus in terest  o f  $1,118.20 for  a  rota l  due

issued as a result of a f ield audit.

of  $8 ,751.81  and was

2. On audit ,  the Audit  Divis ion accepted gasol ine sales as recorded by

pet i t ioner.  fn order to reconci le gross sales with those reported on sales and

use tax returns f i led, the Audit  Divis ion proceeded to nark up pet i t ioner 's

purchases other than gasoline. A markup analysis could not be performed since

pet i t ioner did not have al l  i ts purchase or sales invoices. The Audit  Divis ion

therefore utilized markups determined on a prior audit conducted and applied

those markups to the following purchases which r{ere recorded on daily worksheets

for the period March L through May 31, 1980:

PT]R.CIIASES MARKI]P
0i1
TBA
Parts
Outside Labor

Ffa[56 mm-
897.02 30%

3,435  .52
85 .00

L7s%
25%

Based on the above, the Audit Division determined taxable sales other

than gasol ine to be $11r608.66 for that per iod. Pet i t ioner recorded sales

other than gasol ine of $6r751.70; the Audit  Divis ion therefore determined an

error in report ing such sales of 7L.94 percent.  This percentage was appl ied to

sales of $1511586.68 as recorded by pet i t ioner,  and addit j .onal taxable sales

other than gasol ine were determined to be $1091051.46 for the audit  per iod.

The Audit  Divis ion thereby determined the addit ional salesr tax due of $7,633.61.

3. Petitioner is in agreement with the markups as applied by the Audit

Divis ion on i ts purchases of t i res, batter ies, and accessories (TBA) and

outside labor. Petitioner is not in agreement with the markups applied to its

purchases of oi l  and parts.  In support  of  i ts pet i t ion, pet i t ioner subnit ted

some purchase invoices and sales invoices to show the actural narkups on those

purchases during the audit period
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4. The purchase invoices submitted did not readily identify the type of

parts being purchased and consequently could not be matched to a corresponding

sales invoice. Additionally, sone of the purchase invoices rdere outside the

audit  per iod. fn regard to oi l ,  pet i t ioner paid approxinately 55C to 67C per

guar t  fo r  o i l  dur ing  1977.  Pet i t ioner  recorded o i1  sa les  o f  $1 .50  and $1 .75

during the period March through May, 1980.

The sampling of sales invoices subnitted through,out the audit period

disclosed that more oftentimes than not, along with the sales of parts were

charges for installation labor. Conversely, labor chargers were billed without

sales of any parts. The Audit Division made no computatirrns for labor charges

to determine such sales separate and apart from the markup determination on

par ts .

5. Pet i t ioner also submitted sales invoices to Nassiru County Pol ice

Department and School Dist.rict No. 3. Nontaxable sales were nade to these

exempt organizations in the amount of $11499.85 during thr: audit period.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides

verify sales when sales records are not available

for the use of purchases

for the deternination ofto

an

4L1,

exact amount of tax. (Chartair ,  Inc. v.  State Tax Comiss ion ,  65  A .D .2d  44 ,

N .Y .S .2d  4L . )

That the application of the markups used by the Audit Division based

on a prior audit nas a reasonable calculation to reflect any additional taxes

due. (Matter of  Grant Co. v.  Joseph, 2 N.Y.2d 1961 Matter of Meyer v.  State Tax

Commiss ion,  61 A.D.2d 233.)

B. That once it  is established that the Audit Division's independent

determination was permissible, the burden of proof is upon petitioner to show

that the Audit Division's determination should be overturned. (People ex reI.



Kohlman & Co. v.  Law, 239 N.Y. 346.) Pet i t ioner has fai led to meet that burden

with respect to the narkups on purchases applied on audit.

C. That petitioner has sustained the burden of showing that some sales

nade during the audit period were sales to organizations exenpt from tax under

sect ion 1116 of the Tax law (Finding of Fact "5").  That the audit  f indings

are hereby adjusted to ref lect those sales made.

D. That the petition of Georgers County Service, Inc. is granted to the

extent indicated in Conclusion of Law "C" above; that the Audit  Divis ion is

directed to accordingly modify the Notice of Determination and Denand for

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due issued Decenber 20, 1980; and that,  except

as so granted, the pet i t ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York

JUL 15 1983
STATE TN( COMMISSION

PRESIDENT
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